Government of fammu & Kashmir
Directotate of Animal Flusbandry
Jammu.

Sub:- Appointment of Projectionist (Divisional Cadre Jamrnu) in Animal Husbanclry
Department, Jammu.
ORDER

As recomrnencled by the J&K Service Selection Boarcl, J&K ancl in reference to this
office Notification No:- DAHJ/Aclnt-66/5248-52 Datecl:- 05.10.2017, sanctio. is hereby
accordecl to the appoir-rtmer-rt of Sh.Ajay Sharma S/o Sh. Romesh Kumar Sharma, pr/O
Talab Tillo fammu (Category-OM) who reportecl in this Directorate alongwith documents
within stipulated bime as Proiectionist in the Pay Bancl of 5200-20200 + Gpt400/ - inAnimal
I-Iusbandry Depaltment, Jammu (Divisional Cadle Jammu) against the available vacancy.
T'he appointment of the canclidatc shall be regulatecf in terms oiSnO 400 clatecl: 24.72.2009.
The appointee shall be initially on probation for a periocl of five year.s.

The seniority of the appointee appointecl shall reckon from the date of his
appointment. The period spent on prc'rbation shall also reckon for purposes of calculating the
qualifying service of the ap}-rointee proviclecl under.rules.
The appointee is acijustecl against the available vacant post
Extension Officer Publicity Wing Jamrnu .

of Projectionist in the o/o

The appointee shall report' to the o/o Extension Officer Publicity Wing,
Jammu
within a period of 15 clays who will allow him to join at his place of posting only after
production of following certificates/ tesLimonials in original:-

7/
2/
3/
4/
5/
6/
7/
8/

Academic Qualification Certif icate.
Matriculation/ Date of Bir.th Certificate.
Health Certificate issued by the CMO
Permanen t Resident Certifica te.
Technical Qualification, if any.
Character Celtificate.
Relevant Category Certificate (in case of candidate belonging to reserved categories)
Certificate from the General Manager DIC concemed and Depury director-,
Employment concerned to the effect that no loan under Self Employment-ftheme has
been taken.
9/
Undertaking on an Affidavit duly attestecl by the First Class Juciicial Magistrate to
the effect that the documents submittecl are genuine and in case the documents
proved fake or forged at any stage, the appointment shall be liable for cancellation
ab-initio.
In case any appointee fails to join within the period of 15 days his appointment shall be
cleemed to have been cancellecl without any further notice.
Continued.....

-2The appoi.tment shall be subject to the following co'clitions:-

a/

Each appointee shall have to give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit
to the
effect that in case of any adverse report about his characGr and antecedents is
receive.t from
the Additional Director General of Police, CID, J&K to whom a reference shall
be made by
the concerned DDO, the canclidate shall have no right to claim his appointment as
Projectionist and as such shall be cleemecl to have been carrcelled ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certificate from the cbncerned issuing

authorities.

c/

The salary of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed to them unless
satisfactory rePolt in respect of his character antl antececlents is received from
the competent

authority.

This issues without prejudice to tl're outcome of writ petition pending rt any, before
any comPetent court of law ancl shall be subject to the outcome of such writ petition.
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Copy to the:7/ Comrnissioner/Secretary to Government, Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries
. Deptt. J&K Civil sectt. f&K srinagar for favour of information.
2/ Extension Officer,Publicity Wing Jamrnu for information & n/action.
3/ Pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts.
. for kind information of the Hon'ble Minister.
4/ Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for information. He is advised to request
Joint Director, lnformation Department, Jammu for publication in two daily Niews
ers.

/
8/
'
7

ounts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu for information.
harge Website Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu.
Office Notice Board.

Concerned appointee
He shall collect his original
documents from this Directorate before reportir-rg to the concemed office.

